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THE END.
 
School is drawing to a close.
 

The prom is past history, exams
 
are done, and the seniors grad

uate tonight What more ~s
o 

there to say? PossiblY1 from
 
our point of view, in th~s_laBt
 
issue, we could be permitted to
 
add this final note on the Bull
 
Sheet; by Christina Rossetti:
 
.......... '" '" .. '" '" ********** **********
 

S1'UDENTS I TEACHERS t ARB UN]jJ:;R UNUSUAL FORCE 

~ peouliar atmo6phere has literally
 
de~oended on ~he majority Qf the Berlin
 
61gh stuqente and teachers. All of a
 
sudden t within ~he pas~ two weeks, teach

er, an~.at~qents have beoome more compel

led and interested in accomplishing a lot
 
a.re work nOWt tban they had in the past
 
aohoo:l. year •. This unusual force is very
 
oontagious peoau&e it has sp~ead through

out th~ Bch901.
 

Well, there's an answer to!.tke unusual
 
force---- itls that type of year again ••
 
It'a· EXAM WEEK OF COURSEl! 11111111 t! II!!! 
Besidea the last minute preparation for 
the Finals, most students, especially the 
SENIOR High students, have been desperately 
trYing to catch up on their c~ntracts in 
some classeS t finishin~ book reports in 
others. and pulling their hair OU~ in clas
sea where they r~alize that their efforts 
are a lost cause. 

Keep your ch1ns up students just think,
 
youlYe only eat three more days to go.
 

The lillies of the field whose,
bloom is brief; 

We are .as they;; 
Like them we fade away 

As dotm a leaf. 

*********'" "' .. '" * "' ..... *.'. 
Seniors Graduate 
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".During the P&~t few Months, • ~ur

vey was conducted involving the pres
ent lives of last June~ graduating class. 
Mrs. Judith Belt, Career Counselor and 
Work/Study Coordinator, supervised the 
~roject through her daily Work/Study 
olasses. All forty-nine seniors were 
sent a questionnaire and return envel
~pet and twenty- ~ight replies were re
deived. 
. 
: Several questions were asked concern
ing college, employment, an! how they 
~ould have improved their high school 
~duc8tions, if at all. 
• 
: Some suggestions were: put more 
~tres8 on grammar Qnd oomposition ••• 
fmprove r~Qding, writihg, ~nd voc~bu

l~ry skills ••• smaller classes, espec
~ally for required subjects ••• improve 
f~riegn l~neuae~ d~p~rtm~nt... improve 
student-teacher relations •••have & speed
reading course •.• keep and expand the 
Work/Study Program ••• rnore extra-curri 
a:Ul~r activities ••. chanee graduation 
~equirem~nts••• more nature courses, like 
survival, c~mping, etc., or at least game 
clubs for it ••. mote accounting and vook
k~eping courses should be made available 
.;•• rnore ernp;'asis should be put on science 
and ~athem3tics than other claises •.• im
PFove the government course •.• rnore in
d~('!Pth studies ••• 

;!nd now, here's a short run-down on 
what thos~ eradu~tes ~ho did reply to 
~he questionnaire w~re up to this past 
sbhool ye~r: Gary BrOEn-student at 
Columbus Collef'~, Columbus, Ga.; '.IiQmi! 
Freemen-student ~t U. of Ark~nsasj 

C'ndy Jennipgf-student at Skid~ore Co1
l~ge in N. Y.I Bllnni'e LCe- At-udent at 
Wells College in N.Y.I Sam McCuskcy
student at U of Md. at MUnich; Melanie 
MbGarrY-8tud~nt ~t Skidm~re College in 
N-~Y.; flue ~ltllsalQ-student at Susquehanna 
U~ in Pa.; Mary Bissinger-stUdent at U. 
op Miami in Ohio~ Rhonda Wbittinaton
3tudent at U. of N. C~Tolina ot Wilming
t~n; Toni yarbrough-student at U. of N. 
C~rolina at Greensboro; Pam Billinesley
Air Force; Jim Folk-Air Force; njck ~lr
.m1ln-Air Forc~; Tom (DnfuS) Ballfhman
m~chanic in Md.; Herby BJack-racin~ in 
C~lifornia; Pam Krinning-&ssistant County 
Clerk; Jeri Mcrhet6on-Unemployed and 
p!anning to join Air Force in July; ~ 

Rathnow-planning a mountain climbin~ job; 
Renee Shipley-bookkeeper at Clock Shop; 
M;ryanne f1tlDisJ,w-sales representative 
fQr hotel in Thailand; Jim StottJe- truck 
lqader in Pa.; Rhonda Wilcox-receptionist 
fdr Davis Agency; John Fr~eman-student ~t 
U~ ·of Missouri; Kitrjn Lindroth-student ~t 
Snipnensburg St. Colleee; Bill Planz-stu

I asked many of the students, ~
 

BARS what they had planned for next J
 
and here are the ans~er6 I got1
 

Baker, ~ob- ~eas around 
Bauer, Marie- stay in Berlin and work 
Beausoleil, Bernie- going to college 
'Bouchard, Ricky, college 
Carter, Betty- college 
Clark, Joyce- get a job, and then college 
Cunha, Ray- work 
Durant, Mark- going to Spain 
Eoford, ,Cathy- oollege 
Fenrioh, David- job, oollege 
Flournoy, Valerie- oollege 
aarrels, Larry- college 
Goltz, Glenn- school, college 
Green, Diana- oollef~ 

Greer, Paul- work, U of Marylanc 
Head, Tim- work and college 
Hoyle, Linda- stay here and work 
Hoyle, Steve- Stay here and work 
Johnson, Wanda- work and tben school 
Jones, Linda- colle~e 

Kane, John- join the M~ri~es 

LaCour, Bev- Caing back to wh~re the 
eras::; gro'lls "'ild
 

Lieprnann, Nancy- work and mess around
 
with P.C.
 

Martel, Pat- going b~ck to the st.tes,~
 

and go to school
 
McLean, Kevin- collep,~
 

Meroer, Jose- work and get married
 
Murty, Arthur- nothing
 
New.an, Robert- school
 
Owens, Jackie- work and school
 

. Parrish, Duwayne-mess around 
Replogle, Ken; don't really know 
Roewer, Karin-school 
Ryan, Ralph- no information 
Sauls, stev~- no information 
Shelton; John- pot to set out of High. 

School firs:\;
 
Smith, Harry-college
 
Sweeney, K.thy- collepe
 

d~nt at Frostbnrg St. College; Pascal Shep 
~-student at N. Virginia College; Linda 
TljArpe-student at W. Kentucky U.; ..Jclw 
Wilson-student at Miaai Dade Jr. College. ~ 

/.. 
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LETTERS •••••••• 

Sirsl 
I would gladly pay you Tuesday for a hamburger today. 

J. Wellington Wimpy 

Sirs: 
I would like to interest you in a few inventions which I have come 

up with in the last few years since I dropped out of sight. (My 
dissappearance was carefully done and has been very successful, thanks 
·to the help of my late brother.) Unfortunately, no one will believe 
that I am me or that my inventions work, aDd thus far I have been unA 
able to even demonstrate them. I have chosen your paper to be the 
honored pUblication to reveal my secrets to the world. Among them 
is an effective ~outh serum as well as a peculiar machine which will 
run forever on no fuel or power source whatsoever. 

I await your answer eagerly, 
T. Edison 

Sirs: 
We invented it first. 

A. Kosyg!i.n 

Sirs: 
Shazam! 

B. Batson 

Sirs: 
IVOW •••• 

c. Harvel 

Sirs: 
re letter from T. Edison: 
Wel~, I'll be damned! 

I. Newton 
It works! 

Sirs: 
i was wondering if youd consider asking mr moreno of berlin high 

school, whom i1lie heard you were conneeted:, with, if i could borrow 
one of his typewriters during my stay in town. mine is a little 
messed up now as .im sure you can see. although i do kind of like 
the way this looks. i just may try this sty~e a time or two •••• 

e. e. cummings 

Sirs: 
If you think that cummings f,UY has problxms, gxt a load of this. 

My typxwritxr won't typx IJxtl's, and xvxry timx I hit it I gxt an "x". 
This doxs kind of mxss up my writing, don't you think. 

Xnglxbxrt Xfram Xdwards 

Dear sirs: 
I've got 'em all beat. My typewriter's okay, but I simply can't 

type worth a dmmn and it comes out like that all the time without 
even trying. So, I'vx got you guYs bY..at. What happxnxd to my "x"? 
Oh, hxll, I givx up_ 

Tim Hxad 

Sirs: 
Why don't you use real letters instead of using crap like this 

that isn't even vaguely connected to your public3tion? 
National Lampoon 

Sirs: 
No 11 XII IS thxs txmx. X wondxr what's goxng to go out nxxt. What 

a mxssxd up machxnx. 
X. X. Xdwards 

Sxrs: 
Mx Gxdl Nx cxnsxnxnts xt :-=11. VJhxt xlsx cxxld gx wrxng mew? 

x. x. Xxxxxxx •••• Xx, xxxxi 
r--:-\ 
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The Editorial Page 

EPILOGUE 

~ith this, our fifteenth issue, the 
Bull Sheet ceases publication. The year 
dra~s to a clo~e and so do W£. There 
hH,VC "Jeen 110 plc.,n[; to continue activities 
next year, and as far as we know, the 
newspaper will be left, as it w~~ to us, 
to o.nyone who feels as if he or she can 

,and has the desire to eo through the ~orkt 

has~le und frustration of run~ing a 
school newspaper. 

But I ~~rn next year's editor and 
sta,ff, if there is to be ODe: it is a 
hard task to find the time and patience, 
th~ mate~ial und sources, and the ideas 
anu creativity to }lroduce an is:.>u-l. It 
is often wi tllout much eredi t, often wi th 
criticis::I, often with h<lssles, U.no fiel 
dam with a comfortable fueling about next 
issue and vohether you'll ~et everything 
in on time und prepared for the printer. 
But it is worth it. I donlt '/lant to see 
the Bull Sheet die, for Steve Sauls and 
I, with the various ~taff members put a 
lot of time into these fifteen issues, 
trying to m~ke them into what we thought 
would make a better pa~)er. 

Our purpose in the newspaper was to 
be less of an inform~nt of news, for 
everything on :lCwsYlorthy importance we 
printed w~s old hat by the tiQe it reach
ed the readers, but to provide ~ plCDGUnt 
altcrnutive to the daily drabnoss of 
school life, with something ~ore inter
estine and thought-provoking than last 
week's basketball scor8S (wh~ch everyone 
kneVi e.lr~Bdy anylJQw) ."oe tried to ffiu.ke 
it '.lon: luteresti n.:; to look at with a 
different-looking logo ( and title, for 
that matter) and aS30rted fillers through
out the paper. We tried a lot of things 
with the paper. not all of which reached 
t~e final copy, and I, us eeiter, hope 
that you enjoyed those innovations that 
oid mhke it. Mr. Leow,rdls movie column 
ad.ded grea t del:;.l to thos~ is sues in w!:ich 
it appeared. and our Stairs & Strips par
ody and April Foo~ts issue hopefully 
provided a few smiles to the destitute 
ducine a few of tne year',s crim~er days. 

he were not totally successful by any
 
means, however. O~r Goals of an issue
 
every two weeks GO!l:ctL:,es WBG not met,
 
althouGh on oscasion we got out one per
 
week~ And our hope of siirring the stu

dent body w~s not fully realized. 

~. 

Despite the placement of a B.S.Box in 
the front hall, we rarely got any letters 
and more often found it full of bus and 
U-Bahn tiOkets. A pet project of wine, 
which relied fully on student response, 
the B.S. Reader, never got off the ground 
and ~ven our name contest at the first 
of the year was a flop, with only five 
submissions. We continually asked for 
lett'i!r:.;, articles, und photographs, and 
received next to none. 

But these were diss~pointmcnts shared 
before by the l~te bare fux of this same 
school, and we never truely despaired 
for the lack of response. be produced 
fifteen issues, with varying quality, 
which we hoped would be read and would 
entertain the stlldent body and faculty, 
and I can safely say that we achieved 
some decree of succes~. 

,The task of producing the newspGper 
fall:.; ;;.",avi 1,)' on the edt tor, cut wi thout 
the tremendO~B help of many others, the 
newspaper would never get out. I would 
first like to th~nK our sponsor, Mr. 
Priebe, without Whom, without a do~bt, 

tlJ.e re ~I 0 ul d b"" no Bull She e t • ;iJ.y thank s 
and esteem 80es to the firot editor of 
the paper, Steve Sauls, who was one 0: 
the guiding lights behind the paper the 
fi rs t hal f of the year and Yillose edi tor 
shi~ on those first is~ues 5Ct th~ 8uice 
lines for tho~e I did the chores on. 

Special th&nks to the secondary editoT\ 
Managing editors John Kane, who took over 
B numbelO of ti~es when I was gone; Ken 
Replogle, who utte:lded the Journalism 
Conference with me ar.d whose nawe we have 
misspelled countless times; Bea LaCour, 
Production Manager, who typed more paees 
of the paper than Qnyone el se; and Katohy 
Sweeney, the exchange edito~, who thank
lessly s~nt out huee piles of the paper 
eac~ month to ather schools. 

(continued next page) 
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There are numerous others, such 
as Mr. Leonard, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. 
Twohy, Mr. Britton, es~ecially 

the staff of the paper, and Mr. 
Moreno for the use of his room 
and the benefit of his 'criticism.' 

hope that the newspaper and 
its contents were taken in the 
spirit in which they were given; 
we have tried to be entertaining 
while trying to get a point ac
ross, and I hope that any future 
issue of the Bull Sheet will try 
and do the dame. And I hope that 
our title will remain, for I think 
that it serves a great purpose in 
the philosophy of the paper and 
makes a point in itself. 

This editor and this staff 
now draw to a ~lose this final~ _ 
issue of this year's Bull Sheet. -
The staff consists mainly of 
seniors who lealte their pos
itions·to those who feel the 
need for this pUblication, and 
graduate into the true bull 
sheet of college and Life. It 
is our hope that ·in later years 
you will think back with a smile 
upon the people who pulled off 
this whole thing and the pages 
of a different type of school 
newspaper, wfuth the absurd 
title of 

The Bull Sheet. 

Tim Head, 
Editor 1971-72 
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